
Class:  

Date:  

Time:

Cost:

Project :Free Pattern

Class Description:

Sewing machine with presser foot and/or 1/4” foot

Sewing machine needles

Seam ripper 

Seam gauge or tape measure 

Sewing scissors 

Pins

Rotary cutter- either 45mm or 60mm with new 
blade

Rotary ruler 

Thread to match project

Project Supplies

We will be glad to help you with your fabric selection and any other supplies that you might need.      
* There is a 15% discount on this price to students for all your class supplies and fabrics.

To ensure that we can devote the full class time to learning and having fun, please stop in 
before the class date for your supplies.  Looking forward to seeing you in class!

2948 N. Clarkson, Suite B 
Fremont NE  68025  (402) 727-7869

      
Open Fri. 10-5 Sat. 9-5 Sun. 12-5 Mon. 2-7

ilovesewing@mail.com  www.ilovesewingonline.com

Basic Class Supplies

Sewing 101 

Friday,Feb. 4, 2011

5:00 pm to 9:00 pm

$20, includes light dinner and Pillowcase Kit

*
*

*
*

*
*

*

- Flower Head

Rotary mat - small  

6”x12”

Skill Level: Easy
Pillowcase Fits Standard
Size Pillow

We love sewing. And we want you to love it, too.  So join us in Sewing 101 and learn about 

your sewing machine as you learn to sew for yourself. This month we’re making a pillowcase

with the “Hotdog Method” - a simple way to sew up seams so that there are no raw edges 

exposed when we’re finished.  You’ll be making pillowcases for holidays and special hobbies

as they are easy and fun to make!  Make great gifts.

 - Depends on fabrics

you select.

We will supply a free pattern and 3

fabrics of your choice to make one

pillowcase that fits a standard bed

pillow.  

You may select the fabrics when you sign

up or please come early to select them

before class.

Bring your sewing machine manual if you

have one - and any questions you may have.


